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,i,rtint!i mountain
..... rkinil sun.

.:"",,. -- ben day i done.

Lai to
ve in my brunches sing

I.-- "T .... of a summer sea!

8tout aDdr ,Uooyetwax
'A

, wt with the scent of the

..draft in the world like this,
the morning kiss

rJ..' ,i ,h.w Alls the bluebell's
tlH il:'"""- -

;ue i'r'
E ilniETCIIER.

hr her so well, ns she looked
entere-- l I lie s.hool-t- tie pale

stiil ,aler by the black nimirn-"".h'Jh- e

vok. the lines of care which
h.,1 wrought, and the expression

to linirer aboutullu "ores'

'"!.biill the sorrows left by war In
'"'ate little town hers was the e

I had heard her story. The
'

in which she lived, alone with
,lher bud I" olle ot 8"'ety anl
' rl,u nulv sister of three older
- ah was the pet of a household
jprn,jes nrotinu was uuwru lor us

Tog the many visitors who were al- -

eicnme in the nouse was orau- -

Mo( her orotner s cuuetre irieuns.
m at first to see her brothers, he

aund greater charm, and subse-vtti- a

were made by love under the
,rjfn,shii). Where there were bo

. thedism use was soon perceived,
m (.fore I'aul had even admitted to
,;f that he came more to see Alary
Lr brothers, the little maiden had

afitiiewly teased by the whole fam-n-- ,:

though they teased, Paul had no
j silent encouragement, and one day

m left tor ins uistaut uome, ue leit
,Twed lover ot Mary Alartin.
.::e betrothal had been made pub- -

several more protracted vis
it Martin home naa oeen made by
,ov was set for the wedding. In

mistime more potent spells bad been
t tiinn this little everyday tale of

,m. and More the time for the wed-tti- e

rouDd, n line of bayonets bristled
k tbe two homes, the Martin boys
aurched to the front, and Paul had
m with the enemy.
.jews uo direct break between them.
laea her youngest brother was

fcume from tbe first great battle,
wiiii his company's flag wrapped

id bis body and the joy for the great
rr was gloomed by death, in a sister's

she fait that her lover was more
as enemy, and he could but accept in

the letter which came to him
a tbe lines from the home where

ui iwn ever welcome written by the
of his dearest friend. And after the
: was sent, Mary sat down and cried
ev.s almost out but never wavered
what she hud written. 'four long years passed. Once, in bat-'aa-i

and Arthur Martin met, band to
Aiiti the comrades of neither ever

intend why they flinched and turned
Wat once in all their fighting. It was

;. attack, and by an instant.
ac;t consent, they sprang back and
i in opposite directions.

itn all was over and the remnants
marching home, there were three

: .Taves in the old cemetery, and three
er brothers lay sleeping side by side,
before tile wiuter had passed, tbe

tr joined his boys, and Mary and her
jtrwere alone.
wa then that a letter came from the
n kmi( if Paul might come. He

' earnestly; but with her sorrow
: '.r. her memory she felt that she could
r.w her hand across those graves, and
icr ever went.
iistben that I first remember her, as
ivostf fro hy iu her daily walk to and
:ter school. She hod begun the bat-t- o

.;fe bravely and had opened a school.
.cose who uad known her in better

.1 admired her brave little heart, and
was soon full,

with all the enthusiasm of a boy
t it rears that I loved her, and on her
3t daily wulks to the cemetery I was

companion. The entrance to
coufederate burying grounds was un--

"Kearch. over which ran n nrnfn.
iofv.iici, and across the arch in bold:r was the lesrenrl "Tril SnfrW n
filien Herues." Every snrinsr. on the

: Kt apart for Memorial Day, tbeum. HSr,. trewn with all the blossoms' h1: " ! as to the muffled notes
t peai:.I.irch"' the whole population
".tie tuu n came to t.h fnnr. r tha

wniuli crowned the highest knoll,1.. ..ti i ,
.ter hpr mother, her heart lay in those

"fs- No hand but hers ever kept out
cro.ieu:iig weeds from that lot, and

"'prsiiK, when the cedars and pines
on a crvener hue- - nnil tV, tmiiiT,

ved freshness ran rank and
JV the headstones and tombs

tint i,,t w;is the greenest, and the
tw '"ere was the freshest and
f ' U; seen in all the rolling space of

graves.
Uipher i tuu worki to caprT her

Hung her water from the well
ti.n trj 1 .., i

h. f r. uiu suruos, was to
lme- - in the evening

f iL
Slily' T,'eu wheV the lon 8am-,u'.- u

U'sm M cIose around the
waJ BitilWUUIUffHWU

f !ieTt "P "er wrap and little..,. !.l,;oU' a"'l as I would look at the
i - " nastened and subdued,

tw'mr. V- wun me lines or
ln,0 the of a dMneBub,

'er.Fttther' wlll. ve
"llh thro"Kh the cemetery

mi i u grasses oi neeiecieu
7 If ilmt Diy bRnd in he. "

tecs 7; were waging with a spirit

bad bZ memorial serv- -

"uusuajy solemn and elao- -uu this occasion a
soath f'ce,thewa a true friend to the

oeen invitoH
'n memory of those whose valor he

ue.lirt; t.,L.., :
;thLim "vuitsion to eulogise.
l arr vT"?e feW friend8- - The P1
tie I" "oon and proceeded directly

'sr ' w"ere in speaking and
"hen'ih "S y hnd iAxa far spent

i
" as almost set and nil tbeTovr

'"hIUi ""f Wt'" on their home,
W, s

'Ui;y down the pntu to Mias
u';'l

fi .I'.? knon''ng that there 1

cnn 1 e ,1"U"t ''"' flKure of my
i , .1. v.wumki lu uer tnouguts

'ja.. step, so 1 tooR my
te.,ri, . "e. filing to wait until she

ft,V 0 thoe three graves; for

when the sound of t,- - .1- 1-Utl 1 lllflthe land was faint in the distance, the
llizh- -. irirllsh (1iriin" " ""Bi uu overthe graves which contained her loved ones

wuui x yrny 10 ine uoa of , battles for
stren ?th to abide in submission the flat ofHis r ill, even though its iron had enteredher soul.

Tho s not and tha t.wiltirh k.j i'...fuv uw4 irawun 0me so associated with her and her sorrow.
i ' ana watcnea her white fingers

deftly twining tbe vines over the head- -
muues, ur (iuuiug weeas rrom the grassv
""n "ujr uaerrapuon seemed al-
most an intrusion.

Tbn slanting rays of the sunset were
casting long shadows from the maple trees
and t larking broad shafts of red through
the dust which filled the air, when across
the my which fell in a broad space between
the t'vo trees behind me came a shadow. 1
turned in soma nnrnriu ml uc... min uviun; mea young man in whom I recognized one of
biiir u ,rtueru (uesis.

"Can you tell me. my little man," be
said, resting his hand on my shouldernrKs 1 J All 'w uj iursb inn y 15 f -

"That is Miss Mary," I nusw ered, 'but
sue u.usi, not De spoken to now '

"A id whvf" he asked
"Bi cause she is alone with her dead," Ireplied, for she used to rav thnu u.nK.i..j nviuo wme w hen I would want to help her in her... r, tlV- - J , . 7"' iu,uBr, Bne woulu say, "it ismy o ra work, and I would rather be left

alone with my dead."
At this, with a look of sadness and pity

On hi face, he stenned nnfflv nt n,o
walked across the lawn to where she was
sitting, wnn the soft light of the setting
buu ivuuuiug ner goiuen Hair and illumina'.ing her sweet, fair fr-- a

She did not see him lintil Via nnnlrn
her, i.nd then, with a quick glance, she
uau rose, out sans, oown again and bowed
her h'd.

I could hear him speaking rapidly as he
bent ever her, but she only held her head
against the railing and would not look up.
I saw him take her hand, and raising her
up look Into her face. Then she broke
down, and resting her head on his shoul-
der, cried as If her heart would break.

And as he stood with his arm around
ner siaiy, out with tbe happiest expres-
sion on his face, somehow I felt as if all
was well; so I went down to them andsoftly touched her hand.

At my touch she raised her head from
his shoulder, and oh I such a sweet smileshegt.ve me. Then turning to him she
muu;

"This is my little sweetheart, Paul. Areyou 1 alous?"
He laughed and then bent over and

.laaeu tier, ana sue stoopea and kissed me.
And so we walked h nmA tnmar rutin et. U

tween us and he holding one hand and I4l .1- -uie uiuer.
The wedding was held at the old home

place, and all the school was invited. In
her plain white dress she looked as pure
and Unsullied ua H flnnr nnrl nnv 1, ,f T

Been her face so beautiful. The traces of
tne years oi care were there, but the con-
trast only heightened the effect.

And after tha nmmnnv wn,
she bad told us all good by, she bent 'over
and kissed me, saying, with tears in her
ejeu, dui i love you oest, my little
knight, and will remember you always."

But this was all many years ago, and I
lova tfl hfULr nf hoe tnnM n.ut-v.nl- .
and bearing on her face the sympathetic
(.ouiiut a ui a roomer's love as sue moves
in tht world which surrounds her, and
makirgit brighter to those across whose
pii.u v ajr ucr uits uuea nave xaiien.

Thfl DTftVM fill tha iilnn aM .ti'l 1" .w wrAVfm VJ of,, 1

the spring, and every Memorial Day, as the
years run on their course, when tbe crowd,
which is less reverent and more noisy now
than of old. has celebrated thn Hit with
speech eg and salvos of guns, and has fol
lowed tne nana baos. to the city of the liv- -
n cr n , nr a r . 4 ..,.1 T .n .. l. i

same hands, still deft and nimble, train the
vines up tne shaft which has supplanted
the sit all headstones, the setting sun still
laiis w un its aicnemlc light on her hair,
now streaked with gray, as she prays to
the same God who sustained her through
her ytars of sorrow to bring her at last
with her loved ones to the same goal of all
htkr Barthlff hnruw vtiitup ,ka ..!..;uwwo, nuiMUil uuv bjiii l, VI
those over whose graves she bends her
i. , ,ueau, nave preceuea ner.

And by her side, as she bends her bead in
prayer, stands one who bears her name,
and on whose face her old expression rests.
In tha- - MMtn V,l a n m 1 i .... r,, n , V. 1 : n

Linn flf tint ul lauaf rtf n tili4 Kuu4'b
sweetest dreams. Max Halifax in Atlanta
ionsxi tiuuon

A Royal Gift.
An entertainer of kings was TVhitting--

ton. V hat sayeth the wise man?
"Seest thou a man diligent in his busi-

ness? He shall stand before kings."
They used to show an old house in Hart

lane, r ch with carved wood, as Whitting- -
ton's, liut It must have been in his parish
of St. Michael's, Paternoster row, and.
one is pretty certain, close to the site of
his col.ege, which stood on the north side
of the church. Here he entertained Henry
pf Agincourt and his bride with a magnifi-
cence which astonished the king. The cost
of sucl a banquet was more than repaid by
the respect for the wealth and power of the
city which it nourished and maintained in
the kit gly mind.

The memory of it, we may be very sure,
had its after effect even upon those most
masterful of sovereigns Heury VIII and
Queen Bess. On this occasion it was noth-
ing that the tables groaned with good
things and glittered with gold and silver
plate. It was nothing that the fires were
fed with cedar and perfumed wood. For
the pri icely mayor fed these fires after din-
ner w th nothing less than the king's
bonds to the amount of 00,000. In pur-
chasing; power that sum would now be
represented by a million and a quarter. A
truly royal gift. Walter Besant in Har-
per's.

Th Wlomer of tha Cobden Pris.
A peachy face, a sweet girlish expres-

sion, a lass in her earliest twenties, and not
looking; out of her teens this is what her
portrait shows Miss Jeans to be. She is
the Ecglish girl who is first to win the
Cobden club prize of 60, offered in rota-
tion at Oxford, Cambridge and the Vic-

toria university. Her name is Victorine.
The subject set by the Cobden club was,
"The Industrial and Commercial Effects,
Actual and Prospective, of English Fac-

tory Ast Legislation." This tremendous
Jittle etonomist is president of a factory
girls' club. She says modestly that she
learned as much from the girls as from
books. This is the true way for women,
too, to get hold of big questions on the
sympat hetic as well as on their stern side.

BosU n Transcript.

8b Had Been Whipped Before.
i f,- - Kairxr nnnchrv. little Florence, two

would have to beyears old, was told she
punisbxi. She ran to a urpcmur.unu
I tirr InM If. aj.Af.Pfi herself firmly.
unawij . n w iv -

graspet each arm of the chair, and with a
look or minglea aenance uu luia.....,
said, "Now you can't, mamma." Is ew

J ese was gone, ana York Tribune, -

THE ARGUS, THUKSDAY, QCTOBE tt 22, 1891.

VM Va-a- .. --a.wxm, soeep, Dogs, Ec

JOOPanBotkji Treatnen't
Mat mt7 AalassJa

M.M.f-irmiii- a, Lantnn, Rheanatlaat.tttitaDlHeHMp. K m .... I ni,Bot. ;r.b Warm"
f.'f, f"1'" eriM, Bellyache.
M M . --Tarrtme; Hea..rrhaes.
J.&.Dlaeases of JDl.e.tlon, Paralyslsw
Btmlle Case, with SpeeuVs, Mannal.Veterinary Core OH and MedJcatoii ItT.nOJar etrrl.ary Care 0117. l.od

- m rncs.
Sorner Willua and John Bta.. New York.

1LU
ST72IFSBS7S'
HOMEOPATHIC

SPECIFIC Nn7?H
W-
- x. 'rne only mooasnl remedy for

WiJSS JUBi DflF aril.1. iw ft vi.l. J - rrwi'. Z 'wssjuuianDTiBJ nnwar frts
av a irnuuwiMlL Ol

Oor. WiliUm mnd John StL, N. T.

I COAL I IIA L 1

C. O. D.
Steam Laundry,

221 and 223

EIGHTEENTH ST.

Al Laundry Work done on short notice.
A specialty of Dress Skirts. (

Prices as Low as the Lowest.

CARL, ACHTERMAN,
Proprietor.

PARKERS

Laundry,
No. 1724 THIRD AVE.

A. M. & L. J. PARKER,
rBopRmoma.

irsr First-cli- work and special atteLtlnn to
prompt delivery.

biko rs UP,

Telephone No. 1214

for sale by an first-cla- Grocery dealers.

A pamp llrt of Information and ab-- 7,

Obtain Patents. Caveata, Trade,
maraa, topynirnia, anu Tne.
S.ASdna, fSUMM as CO.

x3ol Broadway,
new Sara.

W.C.MAUCKER,
Having purchased the

--Taylor House--
riupetli which he has had refitted for the ke

tal business, is bow prepared to accom-
modate transient gaesU.

Dav and Regular Boarding
at very reasonable prices.

He is also engaged la the

Grocery Business
at the same place with a choice lot of Groceries.

farm proauoe a specialty.

THE TKAYELKlkV (WIDE.

qhicaqo, bock island a PAcinc".TP01 corner Fifth avenne and Tuirtv-fln- tstreet. Frank H. Plnmmer, agent
TRAINS. tLaAVB. tABBiv.Council Bluffs As Hinneso-- 1 1UDayKxpres I H:Mam 1:00 am

wnKlproM-- - am 11:l pm
8:s8Dm lB'OSnmCouncil Bluffs Minneso: I lUKxprees f 7:80 pm nisCouncil Bluffs A Denver )

Limited Vestibule x I :5 lun S:S9am
5t1IS.atT """ WroBpm 4:MamAccommodation .... sja pm

tOomgwesL Golngeast. Da.y.
gDKUNGTON RODTK-- C B. RAIL- -

YoulSnf" Tei"" ""'
TRAINS. T.1AT aShiv's

fc?,'f fXprM" :46 am 6:46 am
It! 7:85 pm '7:18 pm
ReV?lvPM 6:48 pn. 7:68 am

Pafsenffer 8:88 pm 10:85. am
Sl6?1 (Monmouth)... 9:85 am 1:60 pm

5?11WM 8t"Un 18:86 pm 10:10 amPenger 7 :80 am 6:48 pmDubuque 10:SB , , :0J m
Daily.

--1HICAQO. MlLWACKKa As ST. PAUL KA1L--Rlie As Southwestern Division
"treel- - between First and SecondK. D. W. Holmes, agent.

TRAINS. Lsavb. Abbivb.

St. Paul Kxpr .,s. 8:15;.mMiim
. Accommodation 1:00 nr 10:lsmrt. jr Aeeop-modatlo- 7:86 .l .lcpm

OCR IhLAND As PBORIA RAILWAY DIE
Pl yjrst avenue and Twentieth street. F.H. Rockwell, Agent.

TRAINS. Lbavb. abhitb.
Fast Mall Rzpross 8:10 am 7 :80 pm
JSE?" V 2 : pm 1 :S0 pm

Accommodation , 9:10 am 8UX1 pm
4:00 pm 8:06 am

MOST DTRBCT BOUTS TO THX

East, South and Southeast.

Lv. Hock Island.
Ar. Orion

Cambridge ...
G.lya
Wyomine....
Prlcceville ..
Peoria
Bloomlngton.
Springfield
Jacksonville.
Decatur
Danville
Indianapolis

Haute
Evanrvllle

Cinclnna'i
Loulsvl'ls

Lv. Peoria
Ar. Rock Island

r--

BOrND.

.......

Terre

St. louls

.

Lv.

H.

BAST

WBST

Fsst v'l.
8:51 am

9:44 am
am
am
am

1:15 pm
8:45 i m

pm
S:50 pm
8:50 pm
6:S pm
7:10 pm
1:80
8:("0 ) m

pm

tMlna Amtl .......

Ar.

Exprtss
8 80 t m
8:04 pm
8:27 pm
8 67 pm
4:S6pm

:67 pm
6 :fi6 pm
9:15 pm
4 :30 pm

6 n't
pm

s:iu n
8:15 am

am
7:86 am
7:00 am
7:00

ami 4:10 pm
i :au pmi 7:au pm

IrrfrinmnitW , i .-- t i ... . . .
'OH a n . n .4 ft . K . . n . n . .. h. auu w.u v. u, , arrive u reorum. and 9:80 a. m. Pecuia 6:WI a. m., aw p. u , arriTc aock 4 mu p. m. ana x:ud

V
A 11 C J

depot, Peoria.

4

l

a

All naa. Of tralr,. -.- Tt- -i

Cbalrcaron Erpress between
&o uuu auu uum

Th rot! 1? h In all Mint. 1 A" - .v . huhi,

OABLB

10:39

10:00

Accom,
Lv. 9.10 am 4.00 pm
Arr."

Reynolds 10 20 am 5.06 pm
tm 5.40 pm

Cable
Reynolds....

I

B. SUDLOW,

BOUND.

BBAHCB.

BBpennienasnt.

8:10am

9:15am

10:20

1:185

am

10:00

10:00

110:15

t:p.leave rand
lsiana

Free Fast Bock
rcuna, Directions.tlbara K..n.msr UlCVftCU

Acccm.
Rock Island

Cable n.oo

Hock Island.

Acrcm. 'Accom
6.20 am IVTOpm
7.00 am 1.45 pm
Y.oa ami s.uu paa

. BTUCKHOLbS,
Gen'l TkUAent.

tMACQUAMTEO WITH THE GEOGRAPHY Of THIS COUMTRTWIU OtTU
HUGH VALUABLE IMFORMATIOi FR0U STUD, Of THIS HAP Of THE

tHiicaiio, Eoci Islancl & Pacific Ey,
Tne Direct Route to and from Chicago, Jolict, Ottawa,

wuna, Aja suie, aioiine, uocc ulana, In ILLINOIS;
Davenport, Muscatine, Ottumwa, Oskalocea, De
atoUua, Wlnterart, Audubon. BarUn and ConmHI
Bluflk, In IOWA ; Minneapolis and St. Paul, In

Watcrtown and Sioux Falls, In DAKOTA;
Cameron, St. Joseph and Kansas City, In WIS30CEI;
Omaha, Lincoln, Fairbury and Nelson, in KEBBASKA ;
Atchison, Leavenworth, Horton, Topeka, Uutchlcson.
Wichita, BellevlUe, Abilene, Dodge City, Caldwell, in
KANSAS ; Kingfisher, 1 Reno aud allnco, in INDIAN
TERRITORY: Denver, Colorado Sariiuni and Puahlo.
n COLOBADO. Traverses new anas of rich farming

and grazing lands, affording the best facilities of Inter-
communication to all towns and cities east and west,
northwest and southwest of Chicago and to Paciflc and
trans-ocean- e&jX)rtA.

UAamncxNT
VESTIBULE XXFRISS TRAINS

.Leading all competitors In splendor of equipment.
fTTY M wh. .....vuiuiuv mm vao aiuisiS, UUCNCH,

BLTJFFS and OMAHA, ana hatwaan mir,nA j
DENVER, COLORADO SPRINGS and PUEBLO, via

aua &urAA ana via ST. JOSEPH.
Flrst-Clas- s Day Coaches, FREE RECLINING CHAIR
CABS, and Palaoa Blaarara. iti ninin. n.. ij 1

Cloee eonasctioiis at Denver and Colorado Springs with
Diverging railway usss, now Jbrmiag tha new and
plctumajus

STANDARD OAUOX
TRANS--R OCKT MOUNTAIN BOUTS

Over which superbly-equippe- d trains ran dairy
luuiraa wiinui l uiasqi to and from Bait
Lake City, Ogdea and San Fnueisco. THE HOCK
ULAN D ki alaa tha THrnri anar VawnrUa T u H

from Maoltoa, Pike's Peak and all other sanitary andwe nsonaaaa dues ana mining districts in Colorado.

DAILY FAST EXPRESS TRAINS
From 81 Joseph and Kansas City to and from all lm- -
pwtau. Hiwu,auaiiiaBKiiu in southern Nebraska,
Kansas and the Indian Territory. Also via ALBERT
LEA BOCTE finm Kansas City and Chicago to tVater
town. SlOUX Fails MIVVPl Fni I ana on nit--r
connecUong for all points north and northwest between
tha -1 J T, ... .

aT KU rnK Iftlaat.
For Tickets. Msps, Folders, or desired Information

apply to any Coupon Ticket Office in the United States
or Canada, or address

. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN.
Gl Manager, Geol Tkt, A Pass. Agt,

CBICi. O. JLL.

I am laiden vitb Freight
L9m
To across the

I can v sweei

iOAP,
As a carcro

LAUS
only by

e.

NXyAKBjMK&Go. Chicago.

ASK GROCER FOR IT

E.OLLIN RTJIOK,
to Adameon & Rxiick,

J1 PBACTICAL MACHINIST,

111.

Shop Nineteenth St., bet. First and Second Avenue,
u

General Jobbing and Repairing promptly done.
"Second Hand bought, eold and repaired.

H. SIEMON & SON,

s
--DKALKBS IN- -

hooe

toyes Tinware.
tfeO,

Baxter Banner Cooking and Healing Stoves ADd the Oeneseo Cooking 8tOTs.

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work.
IPOS SECONT AVF.., ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

J. Mb CHRISTY,

Steam

Cracker Bakery,

Examine.

nje;sroiaensfat
lands

Made

elearascanbe.

Si

YOUR

Succeeeor

&
Rock Island,

Machinery

ad
ZsT-AX--

S,

MliOFACTDBEII CF CHUCUBS ilD BKCOIR

Ask Your Ororer for Them.

1 Bey are Best.

SPECIALTIES:
The Christ; "Otstkb-- ' sxd Christy "WaPIB,"

BOCK ISLAND.

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.
All Kinds ot Carpenter "Work Done.

Genetal jobbing done on short notice and satisfaction guaranteed.

Office and Shop 1412 Fourth Avenue, ROCK ISLAND. IS

Fall and Winter Stock
OF GO0D3 BECElVaDD BY- -

HOPPE: The Tailor.
tSBPCall and

pen for the Season,

(MoLnnc avznuh) j0e Hubert Garden,
A magnificent place for picnics, parties, etc

NICOLAI .JTJHL,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

Bhep corner Twenty-secon- d street and Kinth BventM. Keeidence 8336
Tfalrteentb btcbbb.

fWl prepared to make estimates and do all kinds of Carpenter work. 61ra htm atrial.

CHAS, DANNACHER,
rrwyrletor sf tne.Brady 8treat

A11 kinds of Cat flowers tlT ow hand.
Green Hornsea Flower StoreOne block north of Central Par., the largest in la. 304 Brady Street,

C. J. W. SOHKEINEB,
i

Contreictor eind. Builder,
1121 and 113S Fourth Bvenos Besldence 111. Fourth STecae.

Plans and specifications fnrnlshed on ail cUeset of "work ; also agent cf Wflier's Pattnt in. Ma
Sliding Blinds, someuJog new, stylish sod disirable.

BOCE ISLAKD. ILL.

GEORGE I CHAFER, Proprietor.
1601 Second Axenae. Corner of gli enth Btrea . OppoeHe Earper'aTbeatre.

The choicest Wines, Liquor's. Beer and Curat always on Hand
Free LtDJcilrery Day . I;. . U4wieBalrrlsheOB8ho tKotiee


